Various boronic acid appended calixarene assemblies were constructed on the macrocyclic lower rim. Treatment of the appropriate calix[4]arene with controlled amounts of base and 2-bromomethylphenylethylene boronate affords the monoboronic acid triphenol or the distally separated diboronic acid of choice. Upper rim p-allyl calix[4]arene phenyl boronic acids were prepared. These ligands were designed to allow further study of guest complexation in nonaqueous, aqueous and on solid substrates.
Introduction
There is considerable evidence of the interest in the Lewis acid binding properties of organoboron compounds for organic synthesis and molecular recognition. 1 Trigonal sp 2 hybridized boronic acids RB(OH) 2 bind hydrophilic diols, either by the reversible formation of a neutral trigonal boronate ester, or through a mechanism which is considered to be more favourable involving an ion-paired sp 3 hybridized tetrahedral anion. In addition, complex formation between boronic acids and polyols 2 forms the basis of chromatographic separations and solid phase extraction chemistries; for example, Hagemeier et al. have utilized silica-bonded m-aminophenylboronic acid for the chromatographic analysis and elution (under acidic conditions) of cis-diols containing ribonucleosides and ribonucleic acids in clinical samples. 3 Several boron carrier molecules have been prepared for anti-cancer treatment by boron capture therapy, including a phenylboronic acid porphyrin derivative. 4 There is a wealth of literature in chemical journals and in specialised books concerning the synthesis and properties of calixarenes. 5 Our laboratory has been active in designing and synthesizing calixarenes for selective metal extraction and for use as chromatographic stationary
The synthesis of fluorescent boronic acid calixarenes through functionalization at the opposite upper rim, has been reported by Shinkai and co-workers. 10 No work on lower rim functionalized boronic acid calixarenes with the design proposed here has appeared in the literature.
Results and Discussion
The incorporation of a phenylboronic acid unit to a crown ether substructure has been described by Tuladhar and D'Silva using 2-bromo-1,3-xylene 11 and a similar approach is used here for the attachment of phenylboronic acid podands to calixarene templates. By using o-bromotoluene, a single arm fixation to the lower rim of the calixarene is possible. Exposure of tri-n-butyl borate 12 to the Grignard reagent from o-bromotoluene 2 in dry THF at -70 o C afforded the boronic acid 4, in moderate yield 13 after hydrolysis as depicted in Figure 1 . Free radical bromination of ethylene glycol protected 2-methylphenylboronic acid 5 afforded the α-bromo product 6 which can be used to attach such boronate ligands to the host calixarene architecture. 
Figure 2
The p-Hcalix [4] arene 10 was prepared from the corresponding p-tert-butylcalix [4] arene 7 by reverse Friedel-Crafts reaction with aluminium chloride employing the method of Gutsche and co-workers. 15, 16 Using similar methodology to that described for the p-tert-butyl derivative 7, selective boronation to the p-Hcalix [4] arene 10 was accomplished as shown in Figure 3 . Monoboronic acid 11 and diboronic acid 12 calixarenes were prepared in this manner. Significant intramolecular H-bonding between the boronic acid moiety and the unfunctionalised phenolic OH groups was spectrally exhibited (by 1 H NMR) for each new ligand. Prolonged heating in water was required to disrupt this effect. 1 H NMR analysis was used to establish that each of the illustrated examples exist in a cone shaped conformation. 1,3-Distal difunctionalization is observed for each of the diboronic acids. These first examples of lower rim functionalized boronic acid calixarenes with the upper rim functionalized with allyl rather than alkyl substituents were prepared to allow further study of guest complexation in non-aqueous, aqueous and on solid substrates. Allyl group derivatization at the upper rim can be used as a means for attachment of these calixarene analogues to solid supports. 17 Solution state spectroscopic investigation of the complexing abilities of the calixarene boronic acid compounds indicated some degree of molecular recognition towards simple amines, aminoalcohols and diols. Complexation studies were extended to more complex diol systems and a very promising result was obtained with p-tert-butylcalix [4] arene diboronic acid, which was observed to complex D-glucose in CDCl 3 by 1 H-NMR spectroscopy. In particular, four new tertbutyl signals appear between 0.8 and 1.5 ppm. This spectral arrangement implies that the complexation of an asymmetric guest takes place on interaction with D-glucose, conferring different chemical environments to each monomer unit of the cyclic calixarene substructure. Further synthesis and detailed spectroscopic investigations of guest complexation are needed however to fully understand the chemistry involved, including the effects of upper and lower rim functionalization on the nature and selectivity of guest complexation. It may then be possible to design boronic acid calixarenes to selectively recognise certain diol functionalities leading, ultimately, to very interesting and potentially useful macrocycles.
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Experimental Section
Tri-n-butyl borate (3). A mixture of boric acid (20.00 g, 0.32 mol) and n-butanol (100 mL, 
2-Methylphenyl boronic acid (4).
To a stirring mixture of magnesium turnings (2.84 g, 0.12 mol) in dry THF (40 mL) under dry N 2 was added dropwise, over a period of 30 mins., a solution of o-bromotoluene (20.00 g, 0.12 mol) in dry THF (20 mL) from a pressure-equalizing dropping funnel. A crystal of iodine and a heat gun were used initially to directly heat the reaction flask, encouraging Grignard formation. Once the addition was complete, the reaction was heated under reflux for 2 hr, providing the required Grignard as a clear brown liquid. This Grignard and tri-n-butyl borate 3 (26.86 mL, 0.12 mol) were added dropwise simultaneously to dry THF (100 mL) in a 1 litre three-necked round bottomed flask with mechanical stirrer attached. The reaction mixture was maintained at -70 ο C (ethyl acetate:liquid N 2 bath) for the duration of the addition. Once complete the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature, revealing a clear pale brown liquid. The product was hydrolysed by the addition of distilled water (100 mL) and vigorous stirring overnight. The resulting grey precipitate was filtered through a bed of Celite and the filtrate was concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure to furnish the desired boronic acid 4 as a white solid. Recrystallization from ice-cold water afforded analytically pure 4 as white flakes (8.91 g, 56% were heated under reflux in dry N 2 conditions for 42 hrs. The reaction mixture was worked up as described for 8 affording the crude calixboronic acids as an off-white solid. Purification by flash column chromatography on silica gel, eluting with methylene chloride:ethyl acetate (10:1), furnished the monoboronated derivative 14 R f 0.17 as an off-white solid (0.66 g, 19%), and additionally, the diboronated derivative 15 R f 0.81 (0.88 g, 21%). Both isolated solids were heated in water for 2 hours to disrupt intramolecular H-bonding which ultimately affects
